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I~ tee Matter of ADP11c~t1on 01' ) 
SOuT~Rl~ :PACIJIC COiliEJ"J..;""! for ~ ) 
order au~horiz1ne tno abandonment ) 
of non-agency station at Plantel, ) Application ~o. 14452. 
County of Santa Clara, State of ) 
Calitorni~, ~~ the abandonment and ) 
remov~l of a side tr~ck at caid ?l~tc~ ) 
Station. ) 

--------------------------------} 
:sy ~EE cowr; SSION: 

OR.'DER. 

SO'U.thern Pc.cii'i c Company, Co corporation, has tiled 

7nth the COmmisoion an a~~lication tor an order ~thor1z1ng 

the aban~onment of itc ~on·&eency st~t1on of ?lantel on its 

Coast DiVision in s~tc. Cl~ra County, and the removal ot ~ 
si~e track loc~ted on its r~eht 01' ~ay ~t that point an~ shorm 

~ 

in yellow on Co blue print rAO.p ( Coact Division Drc.wine 20,307) 

~ttached to ~~ tor~n5 a ~ortion of tAo applicetion. 

ApJ?lica::.t allege: that six (6) dolls.l'S:passenger 

business wes 'tl':a:.sacted. at the non-agency station o~ Plante1 
, " 

during the annual :pcrioG. end1ng''':Dece:nber"':Zl, 1~27; that no 
.,' .' f'~. 

I •• ,," 'II ;r. 

less th~~ carloa~ ~$1~es$ w~c transacted ~t said :tat1on , 

d~ing zai~ ~ ~eriod; that ~o carloed !reight bus1necz 

VlOoS transc.cteo. ~t $ai~ :-;tc.t1on d:n-1ng t"Ae same ;period;. th:lt 

said trc.ck was const~cte~ primarily to 'Aandle sh1~ment$ of 
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• 
sugar beets erown in the vicinity; that sugar beets are no 

longer grown ~t o~ in the vicinity of Plantel; that seid treek 

is not now re~ui~ed nor likely to be required· in the tuture and 

that, in the opinion of ap~licant, the continued maintenance or . 

the non-ageney station is not necesse~J ~or the business of the 

applicant or tor the public. The California Farm Bureau, through 

its .~naeer, hee steted to the Comm1zsion, by letter, th~t it has 

no objections to s~antine ot the application. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter. 

in which a public hearing is necessary end that the application 

should be s~~ted, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY OF~EP~ that ~ermission ~nd authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Com, any , a co~o~a-

tion) to e.be.ndoD. its non-e.gency sta t10n of Ple.ntel, located on 

the Tres ~~os Branch of its Coast Division in ~tc Clare Count 7, 
, . 

to el~in~te s~id non-agency name from its station records ~d to 

cancel all passenger tares and tre1sht rates tron taritts on tile 

with th1s Commiss1on. 

The ~uthority herein eranted shell become etfective on 

the dAte hereof. 

Dated at San Fre.nc1sco, Ca11torn1e., this -It) ~ d.ey 

or ~ri1, 1~28. 


